membett::L

These three membel.·s shall act as

At Leest one sponsor mu~t
ac:ten<l t.he meeting at which the
me1ubei~ship vote is taken. A ~WO·t:hirds
m:tj-0::1tv 'rote of th'" rnembert':l pr"eser:.t will
spo~sors

Th<'! Mavar:i.c'li:. Bull Ls t!•e m>:J11thly
n>?ws1ettJJr vf The Mavr;>rick G"rott.o, an
i nc.erna.:- or•J.:<n:!.zati<)n of The National.
Spel~oloqic<.Ji S 1.)CiAl'."}' {NSS G~322)' The

editor in•:-l.Les all individuals and other
q·rottos La :aul:Jmit 11rtic'les, news, !Tictµ8,

cartoons, a.rt and photographs. If ttie
mat.,,rtal is Lo ue t,'et1Jrned, a oelf
addressed Sla;tpect nnve1ope should
acC'0<npa>1.y it.

Raprintinq Articles: Internal
:>rq.a_nie.s .. ions '>t 1·11e National
Sne !.Pciloqical S<"lCLety may r>?pr:int an•,r
i terr. ~'t1nless copy:::1qhts ht'>lonq to the
a:1:.ho~

ac ct:ated. .:.n the: byline)

firt:t

app,:>3~~1

nq 1n. 'l'l!e ~"1d\~eri-ck .Bull i f proper
r!rBd·i t' ta g::. Yen and fl comp) ete copy of

the f-ll1blicar:.ion is dE-ilivered to the
editor ar the tin1u -:Jt public:at:ton. Oti1~:i;

h!'?

ri::.q-..ii:::~d

for 3.CCep!:ar-.3::'."0.

Meetings Meetings are held thoe si?cond
Tt;esctay of each month at Smckey• s Ritiz,
5300 E:. L~ncaster, F'ol'."t ~lortl"J. rt it:
located ·iess t.har~ one mi le wost of Loop
e.20 and next to K-Mart The ti:rie ts '7 ·on
P .M. autl the food is qood.

Carbids, Grntto c.arbirlP. is avai table at
the meet:inq on even number>?d. months. The
carbicte is tr€e t? alJ m~~b~rc ~nd is
sold to o~hP.r~ at the pric~ of flfty
cents per pound. Anyone n~edinq carbid~
at. c>t:hP:r t',imes should contact E!utch
Fralia \Bll)'.'146~2039 to ar-rang-e tor
pick:u·p.

()rqan i za ti ons shot.j_ld contact the 0ditor

at

'Jt Th<> ,'ifavi:r:;ck Bul.1
!1°"'::::·e1 c

t~'"'

1:1dctresa

Library: Suuport: '/cur Grotto :Gihr;,ry.
Russell Ei 11 w:i 11 h~ acr~Rpt.i ng books and

&xchanqee. The Mave1..1,ck Grott:o will
exchanqe ne·wcletters with other grottos.
Cont:ac~ the cdilo::
Complementary WewGli!'tt-ers: The

t~vr:4·ick

Circ•tto will p1:ov1.dt:i ccr:rplenent.aL'f
new~_:.:>tt&rs t•) pe.i:;.;Qr;,,, or orq-antzationti
that. pro~ri.cte cave clc.:c:ess \ i . e
landowner-SJ or othi;;·:r-wise protridf!'
ass~

't'tfln<'P- ":'.O

.;a•.r!?"~C.

p1:0•:-ide1 one free ::.ssue tc perrio11s
i:tte:res:.-.f'!d in l:>~C'?minq me::llberR"

Subscription Ratee: Subscription
','..10 Ofi

per

y"eaL

Cha.irman,

Butch Fral1a
1·112 -Walton l\ve_
Fort Wort·h, 'l':x. 715133
{Sl 7; .146·2C19

'!'.t:.e Ma•reri("'k GYottc

:~.:.1::.

oie

ntaqazines on cave rPlateO toptcs, cop1e;;;
Of 11omenklde cave videos, eti:, for our
lib;cdr'Jt, We wish to thank RttSfH?) l ft:>r his
efto:rtR A<tct: month to bri nq ard r.-:t up
tt:.e Grotto i ...i brary

Vice~Chairman:

rat~s

Do,nny S!le:i:·rod
3 Cobb Dr:i"t'e
,.Joshua, T.x
71,osHc
{817}29S~SJ67

tor r.iernhers and no:n-

n1emb'.'o'rfl _

Sac:t:etary/Editor;

E.rnest Pat:ket:
616 Hw_

Ma!r.b@Tt!!hip Poltcy: Any individual with
lnt~res;t-!', b ..!liets <:<n<i actions c0nsiritent
with r:.t1e pul'.poaes Qf '!'he M.a.vet·ick Grotto
and '.rhe !fa.tional .Speleolc-gical Soci~ty is
~'t!iGible tor memberch.:i.p. Acceptance of
new Jne11<llet;::: i $ bao-ed on pay-;nent: of dues
<tnd ,;, fftEtr:dat.(>l'.\' t:hreo;: trip- requirement
vritJ:t at

Ki.nq

Burleson, Tx. 7G028
(817)44? 8344
Tr$asurc.r:

Mark Po::::ter
513 Vallf!V Pa.::k

Garla:ld, Tx. ?5243
1214/271-5147

lr,as"" th1-0r0 different qrotto

Cave Rescue: l'a:ll (;o11ect (5121686· 02:14

April MeetinQ'
T!l'! ~ month' o pror.<ram ;:11ill be the se~ond
p01rt: of rhe elide ctno lecture sh~w abo1Jt
tt •.;.; !'<'!11 trJ_p to t.ltf: a:ritish Isles. :;:f

t.he fiL':Jt pa:::t: is ariy indication, the
secor1d halt 1.>ril.! t..•e '\•ery enicvabJe,
Looking !:o:t\\la:rd t.o :: t 1

Front Cover

March Meeting
Butch Fralia opened the meeting by
announcing v~ait~rs. We had only one
~real ~ visitor, Wayne Eurch, The other
visitors, Martha, Sheree, 'Croy and Steve,
V1'Si t frequently.
Butch reminded everyone that the
Colorado B6'nd work project was the l3t.h
and 14th, and that the 1994 NSS
Convention officers would also be having
a p~anning meeting there.
Bruce Anderaor:. announ.:;ed that Alamo
'/il lage was definitely the locac:ion of
the Howdy Party for the 1994 convention.
Barbe mentioned that A.ndy Taylor of
Bng~and would be here March 10th and
askPd for volunteers to ahow him around
from Sunday, 14~h to tba end of his stay.
There was a rem1nder of the River Styx
Cave survey trip on the 27th (see
''Calendar of Events")
Mike Anderson toJd of meeting John
Allred of Portland, ore¢on. John wrote
Mike ~ letter telling him that if anyone
from this area planned to at'tend the 199:5
NSS Convention in Portland, ~o let him
know and he wou:d get them slots on the
best cave trips ~ohn's work phone number
is (503)224·5858,
The R1tes cf Spring Party was diacussed
and May i5~16 was determined as the beat
dates to have it. It was decided also
that NTSS Grotto ;wichita Falls} would
pl)rt:ic.i.pate. The more the merrierl

Martha McArthur discussed the upcoming
Easter trip to New Mexico and passed
around signup sheets for the various
caves {see "Calendar of Events").
Terry Ooversberger told about: his trip
with Dale Ellison to Fence Line Fissure
Cave and Harold's Cave in Central Texas.
They had eight adults and thirt~en
Explorer Scouts with them.
Barbe McClt1ng, !>ave McClung and Oreg
M0<:ity did a crawl through of Mystic Cave_
Martha McArthur told about her trip to
Little Crystal Cave and Walk~Up cave, and
helped members of NTSS install a gate on
Little C~ysta1 Cave.
Steve Dalton and Troy Shelton are going
to Mexico April 16th. They have an
opening for another vehicle. ~rny placs
to do so~ backpacking to look for some
new caves while be is there \see
ncalendar Of Eventsn).
There were four new members nominated
and voted in during this meeting {see
~elated article this issue)
Russell Hill gave part one of a two
part slide show and lecture on the fall
t~ip to the British Isles. Being
something of a history buff, the edito;i:·
personally enjoyed the slides of the
castles and old buildings, and the back
ground Russell provided, as much as the
caving part of the program.

New Members
There were four new members nominated
and voted in during the March meeting:
?am Massey, Martha McArthur, Troy
Shelton, and Richard Speece.
Pam Mausey is an enthuaiastic new caver
who has been making regular trips to
Colorado Bend. She has taken a vertical
course a:'.ld one of her first caves was
vertical. She can be contacted at
(8171295-3576.
MaLtha McArthur is the editor of C~vers
h'cho, the news letter of the North Texas
Speleological society Grotto of Wicliita
Falla. She has .been caving about two
years. She haa made the long drive down
from Wichita Falls several times to meet
with the Maver~ck Grotto. She can be
reached at \817)723·9890. See the
"Calendar of Events~ this issue for

details of her trlp to New Mexico during

Easter break.
·rroy Shelton has been caving- for qUite
some time. He bas held several offices in
the OFW Grotto and ia presently the
ed~tor of the DPW Grotto news letter,
The
Oztotl caver. He has made numerous
caving tripe into Mexico. Troy can be
contacted at (214)709~l343.
Richard Speece has some caving and
vertical experience and is married ~o
Mary, an experienced caver and Maverick
Grotto member. One of their three
children, Cody, had his f~rst ever trip
report. published in last month's Maverick
Bull. Richard c~n be reached at (817)478
1633.
Welcome to the Maverick Grotto

everyone!

--··-·- -··---REI Inc. IS Open
Recreational Equipment Inc. is open for
buslness. They opened March 26th. The

store is loca~ed at 4515 tJ3.J Freeway at
the interaection of LB~ and Welch Rd.

SURVEY POINTS <c::a....• Fon11aJ

made.

PAUi. AOOtltn' .. T•""hnr1t, n...
Itried many dllkrent dlinp far sumy po;,.. but
b:<p 1111111mg inm a nuuuaUy illccmt>Uible problem.

He meNiooed th4C ~ "polnU:" are

-&

•ely,

and

DOI be .-_ I do nol mind - g 4 and then when I cave. Is tbm:i ll1'yOnC eUe
who is ttuJy offended by
a ,....ey point llOW lllld lbcn?
I have no problem .Olh "smolcing" a do! for ""h i!WiQn, and

dot every

l'lir*

1"lM! problew

every 4 or S swlixts a::tnally "smok:Uig" the statioa ID.

If you want to h:ne a good. map. you have to know
wf)ere I.he suney poWr i:n in the awe. bot if you have euily
sectJ survey poinu. you are detracting Crom the eave'• natural
bemily. The
am miming m... _.,. ..,,.....,
surveys In areas whldl I.be !lln'ey atatioos will noc be wasMd
off er off. Hm'" o1 dio things I h... lri<d
!0< """"l' poilltllmarken:

Ca.tbidc mot Is rd really permanent. .and if future genentioms
get lllOlivalod kl wipe ..... off. it ""' be done euily. I do
""' !hint that exotic ~ or l1ap. etc. are really 1111 lhal
pcc:cs.wy. Of ooane. I wwld not sm<*t: 1 i;:iomt on a prirtinc
crysm! ~ bat I think OW moat surveyoq. e1et'cile

_.I

C-b;.. ,._ CMS (""°" down bore
- "'be in good

Allhoogh ...ily -

.,. of v«y whllt ~).carbide -

-for--w-..011>ey1>oc<1me"""'

unaightty. 1'hc points IP! very~ if oo. a rQCk wd
(on ""'1dhiog - - I frailjle f'O)eclioo). If Ille poinlS
.., made larl!« llley an: ugly. If llley ... ...., ,..,.u. dioy

.,. "' find.
FJaallll Tape
""' """"'31>1o. The
l'lauing tape is - l y problem is ohat llley .,. """""1lhle. I do oot ....iily ttwrt
points which. due ta the ~ Of unintentional circum- · ""'Y move llf toodly . - _ .
Flap
Fl'8S are ooually a ...U mo!al nail widl e1e<tti<:ol tape

c' flagging !ape !lag. Nails will ''"'""'ally ""'- They au:
great fa' 5lll'YC)'S wilh a lot of mud. but I fo::I like I am
liuerint, ana the pctnt can. move.

c...,,..

good~

MARK MINTON • Alllllll, TX
Plld A""1ey-aboul- - . . .... wmbodi
n:lativdy and )"( - . We ~ l/4-inch deep) llUlde - • l/4..mc!l drill for__.. in "'""'111 °"""'in T - ...i
n...c-will ............... of Mving
Ille rock i!sell ~ The of ell ""'...
Yioleat!loodinj have noelf"'L,... pouibly llOillng
wilh a bit <X mud. Tho quicl;ly unless you .. - y -.is for !hem. l1ley . . ....uy
piact.d at diatinctive ~ for cary rmiew.l, l1IAd • p.J
des<riplioo 15 ..,_in Ibo ....-..y S..:h will
be ~ evt:n yean afltf' the sutvey is ..com~." so mat
thdt will alwaya be tie--ins in d>e event a new p&.'Ullge ts
... ,,..,COQl!edim made. Thtonlydra1!1beci:is
tliat !hey are a bit slow m ploo:e and ...pre ~ a
"""1i>cly t.eavy and drill lh3I yoo might nm olhor·

and•-

wise ncod.

BILL MIXON

~

-JI

Amtint TX

Out l8terit autmpt is W asr: Cl1l)"ON. Yes. crayob: brand.
They teem to MJti: weJ.l and ltRI not as obtrusive u caJbide
(.,lect a talOI: similar m 1lle mlld/llrt). Mam my oo pre11y

Two.,.,..._ 00 lhc of
~
pUI! to nwt: slations:
F"us. yoo mean °""""""11. ~is wlien
somedting - . . up liafll '"'CIJIY and rel<uet it laler. """1 as

wen. I lhW: it may mold though. 1 have"""' molding wax
from clJl'ld.les in S(l1lC of the caves down here, and I can
imagine the U'Vey Sii.iions molding ()ff thl:: wi:dbi.

1he Xmaa-<m: .........., !hat will glow oiler the Ugbo are
iumcd off. I guea. Slriclly >peaking. ~ Is jUK
delayed flwx......-e«<e. but what you are talking aboot ls

1--.Polats
I ttied using - , wcU - d '-ginluy
pollll.S. Bui in many """""' dim: is no "obvio111' ..,Jc ID pill
a SlltVey point. In Ibis ...._ ID find .. old """'Y point Ill

conlinueoovrilha..,.,Jcad...,.mayq..,,ID"""""Yfrom
a known p:>inl
dlS1811Ce ....y. I do not Ibis wll<tll wdl
either.

'°'""

--·-

~ wilb tho is tliat the
UV tight will DOI be Yllty lu!Ody. If
10 be llMsibk: in OOlinal:)' lighL you will have ro ... 1 UV
lighl to excite the- fltxwm:encc. They tend not to be very
pottablo. The simplclt """ cheapest ... IJkc
Second.Ibo -

neccstal)'

die_,..,

n-·

5 - They .,. ""' lfle - of dling !"* "°"kl
"""" IO JN1 00 Y<>11t lldmel. ft>r (S<lm<illody \&
l!Jinl ID peddle I caving lamp, bul it <""8 a
rormnc.)

campina

What! have - · lalely Is lhll maybe pilllopho=:cnt palnt """"1-. You-. thel:lod they ....,Pon
'/OW haf'j(j 1C go into tol'tfie ban, fair$. etc. Jt may be Ute ~
of boll! Mab! • 11111'- pomt .. Ille ...ii. ... in
llOtll'lal caver tights
declxlc• ...i flalll<o) ii DOI show Ill'- Bur willt the rig!lt light, all tho poiids glow. This flllllilll! WI JlOiillS
1 have net lti<d kl fllld Ille poiltt ,.., aod do am lla.e a due
M to the price.

JOHN HALl..ECK - Solt Lob C::ilJ', UT
Other lllillp ID coasida: SllPCllllUC a { - )
LED ID dlc wall as lligh as !"* can n:ach. l'l<lOOd)' loob up
ma.. and it .. .. """"" ., it you ... _ ,
fu< ;,. (And will bo ., a 4rop of,..... a diu1l:C
by any body lodcil!g - ) ln faa. glilO is •

JEFllllEY Dll.CHEll • " - Git

good-.
Whm
" - ~.
·-"""1
t*c:n as• damp
flPI)(cmd.it
from a dislani:e.
it i!f
easy llc
1n

c.-

°"""'

Paul spoko -

....,.,,. poin!S.... -

-y -!l!ey -

be

usmg gratfitl as survey
pomts. They .,. amazingly stable pOOits.
3M's ndlecil"' ...,. ia wndrously vmible from a
<lislaoce. A 11ny fleet (118-loci> f"' wmple) Is euy ID find
if you are looking: fot it, and not d'81 intrusive if you are. not.
PDinu Clft be blried. Since 100 llhoold toow roughly
where the poVrt H. ~II in with ml.Id makes it in...W'bJc to
hm:l U you are kxWng rcr 11. Try

Olhen ooi the f"" ii -

"""""" "' "' FR£D LIJISZl!R • - · CO
I do not ha"' Ill< paint yw""' - , - . bot I = it in "'"'· Baci: in 1flc earty in my hippy diiys.
I saw a roc.n dW had. stan: Ind the mooo painted m ""'""'· wi... Ill< . . . !ig!lts ..... off ooi. black
Jight (long wave) tume4 00. it WM qui~ psythedclic, and the
,.-.., advioo< (RA) - 111!00 the - · I thini: lhoy got
the """'' from a ctall$ shop.
F.,. r.,......,i to Ille nJ-. The ICtlve ingredient in
such a pUnt is .,;lied •optical llrillllf«." I have $ lbs. that I
plan to use for dye tracing a cave system that probably comes
out at • drioldng supply. For this the '1llll' is great.
at I ppm. you caMOl sec the dye in the wak'.r, but under
b"-'k light. it ~ o brisht whio.h blu<. Bmles the l
!bs. or powder. I Ibo have a 2-oz liquid ample from
Keysjooe loc. (S3ru4 Fe Sprinss. CA 906?()). They call it
Keywhitt CF Liquid. I pot a Vfl.Y ""81! amoont oo a pit<<
of lim<>lone and rinsed k will! ho! . , _ ID ,.. if k would
off ....., (Ille pure dye is "11ublo). The dye
stJll quit< visible bl8ct lighl.
My bid light (M!icll for d,. lJ1lcing
and on fJooresrenl cave rn.lnmtls.) oonsists of 3 RAY..().. V AC
Magnum Lunp wkh
lip bulb. The lamp cast<
about 512.00 at aay g o o d - - . at dcctrical ....._ (l
booght mine used !or $10.00. new ptico is llloot

•.,__,black

--fl'lllllbl<

S2!l.00.'.!3.00J lltavc
blacl< Ugha that are
abwt me aame price Md dulllhility. If you caiwx fl!ld rllc
pain<. try mixing """"'1 bright« with Ja;ex v"""'1! (l!tis
combo >'llould wool< wt also bo ..,. .sale).
Paul's idea is me of the beat I have heard tor making
pennanen1 s:1~ points thaA ate almost invilible.
ALEX KAIUKO • Vlcmria, A - u
For ~ and pretty well
SUMy
rnarlw:s. wo ha"' loond 3.Sx1"1nm _.,,. Sleol selftappiog SCTCW1 to be ideal. We UiC a 3..mm masonry bit in a
...U. enclm<d <qinecn llalo4 drill. It llll:z:s ooly a r.,.
minutes to drill a 15- iO 20-mm deep hole ia evetl the hmleS(
!Un~ into wbich tbe sciew m drtvft.

-ble

~ to snaw. bah out or move (wilhOOI
a.:tually """""'""' -~ !I jW mo olf the lagl. lhey an:
.-ly impouible to nodce U yoa no1 loo!Qng for them. 11>c
drafting film mp bold Ibo 211 pell<il well Biid will . . -

arc Yirtu*11Y

foot-· bot bow ollm will!"" -

ll00d$ llld -

.._..Pr__
a-

on the flDCC'I

If -

spocify

~

-

placo • oompllllf ..... "" ""' " " " " lll4 do

- · ycu ""'
not ..... "' wort)>

-~<&cts.
Eavin1nr1alail Impact
SlainieaJ Reel. is virtut.Uy inert in a cave. and if you
decide w ttmUve the m:arDts.. a 3.$x20-mm bole is new aa
damn~ID..,, Yooamnot-111!<.atl>on~

wl!id> ..., hinder lmr mrmp11 al datini. and llEe is no
poaibility af lcs:hitig
·~Oil><.
EquipmellC LOlld.
lca'tf:
100 Senow• (in zii>-lOp plaoti< bogs. 25 per bag. in """
- drop Ille ""8 down • rill. )')U do not 1ooe ....,Y·

('I:"'""""'

•

•

•

Uimg).
100 Tap, (os f« lhe """""· Cm'ied ill balches).
3 3...., drill bits (they brW:).
I ComP'Ct engineers drill
q><nled. bon<ry is IOC
heov}' and Im insulliclenl llO!Vie< life) wilk a sltock co<d

°"""'

wri!!ll strap.
I SlllmPY screl"dri••"» S<kftm Wit.
t ~·, pnlllClling pencil. 2B grade lead. 0.7·nun

--·

1 Joo.2S().mm """1n dn.w-llling bag, 3ttacllcd to a

"""'
-The -00 myil<ms
W<lgh

.......i I kg (2 lb)..,,...,,. the

""""" . . ~ he.wy.

BILL FllANTZ • Laa GGlol, CA
At lJllNm Cll"' (in Clllifootia), WC U50d disks about 2"GI in diameter wilb a small hole ill the middle.
We me a cadmc aibc \0 sctl1ltb the 1tatimt idc.ntifitation
inlO the dW: ....i d!en u to !he ""1J by drillioa a bole
and iMet'ttnl an alminum pop rivet. (We carry a hand drill
to drill Ille hole.) We ooly ""' Ibo lllf!ll for •impo<lant"
(• j - eo:.), laving ~ . - for lb<
i~Cfte:I.

l'lm8e

"'* that Lilburn ii l1IOllll&cd •

a ......,,;, cave.

"' die - - ...,.,., iS ~ le& impor1anl l!tM ""'
inle>'fering the """" cbomilllry• ...; bciog "' eaoily
idcnlify in dlis highly compla. dvoc-<limcn'"""'1

ll yoo need a ms;·.., ,.. ~ or plastic.
WellaYelh<~of mota!-otlllepoptivet.
~ film CUI ;.., ~m -gles and • hole
.. ... plamlO ........ llleti_ _ _ _
p-1tod in - e!ld. Thi& Ilg is l'I"""' .,..., tho """"' """"'
driviog it i.-. Once when we f<llSol the "paper" !Op. we strefi& Sllttihg: dds UDmtr.
JanaSowmllUmodfluomo:ntpoiatm....,.broiren
Ct!l up-aluininum beer cans wilt. A~ pul'Qed diem and
...,... on them with a hllll poitu pan. _ , I ii pmltohly i....
pan
study at
a betm tenn 1ltan writing ...,. no illk wu left bohiod. 011ly Lavalled!IN.-lllOnttmettl. Thepitll ,...linc«l IO look

""""°"""'

.m-. ..

• _... -

<>I the~

Dara"bility

or a..,.--..

like "'"' ...U light, bot addl!loml tx.abge
idmtlli<:d by-g bla<l< lighL

- d ~y ho

If the screws ate JCal.ed right down 1n the rock f-.:c. die}'
[reprinted from ThP Be-xa

i
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1994 NSS Convention Committee Meeting
March 13, 1994
Ron Ralph opened the u-,eetin.g. Roll was
taken. All committee heads were present
with the exception of Blake r{l;lrrison, Sob
Cowell, and William Elliott.
Ron stated ttat Judge ward can help on
a "Caver Crossing~ sign in front of Fort
Cl..::.r.k Spt:.;.nqs. Ron will continue t.o
handle that. The =low chart was handed
cut wliicl::: lists each category to be
handled by e{;l.ch co.1ur.i ttee head. Sor:ie o!:
the COmn".i ttee heads turned in a report to
Ron on their committee, For those wh<> did
not have a written .report, Ron reque1>t.ed
that they send him a written report on
what they have done, whdt problems they
have encountered, <ind what their upcoming
plane ax»:!. He wants t.he report sent to
him no later than April 17th. Tbe minutes
of the last com.mi tt:ee meet.;.ng o:n Jai:1uary
_10 w~re read eind the minutes to a meeting
with Fort Cl ark Springs on March 2 were
read. It was moved and oeconded that
mi;1utes be accepted as read. The motion
passed.
T!oe trea!SU'!"'er's :report was given. B1-uce
Anderson stated that he was able to get
the Alamo Village fo:r the Howdy Party for
a :lat fee of $4,000 Negotiations on a
fla..: fee for the Old Q1,;arry preeen:.ation
of ~Glory Roadu is under way. The .;lmended
budget of ll/ll/92 was gone over_ The
meal plan was acceJ)ted. The Banquet price
of SS 00 pel'. p'<lrson wail accepted. The NSS
advance was S2, 500. The c.otal
d~sbursemen~s were $1,239.75 which leaves
an ending balance oi $1, 250. 25, In J\1ne
of 1993, we will owe Ft. Clark Springs
another payment of $500.00,
Committee h-0:ads need to give Bruce
Anderson a list of what the expenses for
items under their committee will be. Each
cat,ego1"y should be detined. If a price
can be given, that will be helpful, but
the tuain emphasis is to list what the
categories are. Bruce called this a "Wish
List" and said he would look at the
b-.idget and budget for ~he necessary items
first: anci hopefully be able to include
a1a:ny of the non essentials. Bill Mixon
stated that 4 or 5 copie$ of the
conven-::ion slide show to send to va.:i:ious
grot:.os w,1.ll be an expe-noe that: will come
up soon. ~t was moved and neconded that
the Treasurer's report and budget be
accepted as r:edd. The mot.ion passed.
George Veni stated tha~ the area code
has changed from 512 to 21.0 tor himself,
M1ke Walsh, and Bob Cowell ! f YQU dial
512 from now through April, they will
automat1cally put you through. After that
you will have to dial ~he correct area
code. San Antonio and New Braunfels is
changing_ Brackettville niay ~lso be
changing. Ron will check into that. The
flowchart will be rBvised to reflect, the
new phon~ numbers,

The report on :registration was given l>y
committee Chairman, Cathy Winfrey. Bids
went out on March 10th fox:- T·ah:i.rts,
patc~es, & pins. Cathy asked if anyone
knew who made pins. Bil:!. Mixou stated
that NSS has pins made. Noble Stidha~
said that he would send Cathy the name of
a cootact person for pins Cathy stated
that the logo a!:t:ist gave perrniszion to
use the rearranged loge, She showed an
exarr,pl-e of the lett_erhead. and envelopes
which has ~he logo on it and the Auscin
P.O. Box. They w111 be given out to
committee heads They will not be used
for internal correspondence but for
outside correspondence. Ron and Jay have
already received several lett.ers from out
ot state requ~sting information en ou~
convention. Cathy will resp<>tld t:o these
with a form letter. Cathy will be
responsible for badges for the
convention. N<}ble Stidham stated that he
has a round badge machine. There is also
one of those in the equi.pai.ent trailer
that is sent to each convention. Bruce
Anderson stated ~hat two preregistrations were auct.;.011ed ot'.! at the
Indiana conven~ion, Wayne Marshall bought
the #2 regiat.ration, Bruce has ·>'<rit.ten
Wayne Marshall, NSS Adrninistra::ive V:;.cePresident., and xequested t:he name of the
person who bought the #l regist~ation and
requested t.he proceeds b~ s,;:·nt to h:.m as
had been agreed upon. Jay stat~d he
thought Dick 9lenz Cought the #1
registration.
There will be two printings of f.orme,
one for pre-registracion and one for
registration. Nobl~ Stidham stated t:hat
he needs about a 10 day lead time for
printing pre·registration forms, tt will
be on one sheet, 11 x 17 folded. On the
first run he will print between 2,000 and
2,500. The registration form was then
discussed and changes agreed upon.
A
copy of che pages that go with the
registration form was distributed.
Ron
would like each committee chairman to go
over the wording ar.d send any suggestions
to Cathy.
Bill Mixon reported on the Sessions
Committ.Be. He plans to tour the
facilities during the spring TSA meecing
to determine the size of the varloua
meeting rooms. He should know by the
Oregon convention where each session will
Ce held. By Septero.b!:r he plan$ to have
appointed chairmen for the paper sessionc
and by the er.d of September co issue a
call for papers. For the program, he will
ask each committee head about. events they
are p1anuing. Bill stated that he will be
looking for a volunteer to take the
audio-visual responsibilities Bill Mixon
stated he will loan his personal copy
machine for convention ntaff office use

durJ.ng the convention.

We discussed advertisements for the

program, Mike Walsh suggested don.:i:ting
the pro!it frorn the advertisements back
to the c.:.. ty iG the form of books for
t.he1r :'..ibrai:1·, This woi..:.ld be good for

public- relations a:id the city would have
sorrH?ti':.ing •;aluable and lasting from our
group. ':'he treasurer st.ated that until we
get farther along witJ:1 the corrvent;.on and
know what. Bverything is r-eally going t:o
cost that we

postpon~

making that kind of

decisio11. Another suggestion was to
presen~ a plaque to Fort Clark Springs
ar:d a plaque to the city of Bracket:tvi:.le

from NSS and at

tha~

time hand

the~

acne

bocks for the library
M:i.ke W<:tlah thought t:hat. everyone should
be advised that they cannot go to Fort
C'lark Springs just to see where the
convention is goir.g to be held. It is a
private facility with a guard on duty.
Tr.ey do not allow anyone to enter t"'.'1>;forr: un:'..ess they have official busir.ess
with someone ~here.
Blake Harrison, Chairman of the
Facil1ties Committee, was not present.

Faci lit. iee were discussed, 'fhe ba:nquet
Wl.11 be held underneath the tzees at Fort

Clark Springs Then everyone will go to
the ampt:ithea';.er for: the banquet program,
Telephor.es will be u~der the £acil:ties
committee. St,aff will need a p!tone and we
will nee<i a bank of pay phorles for
conv1<!ri.tion goers. Gill Ediger is in
charge" of upgrading the cornmis$ary. Ron
sr:ated that For·t Clark Springs, the
National Guard, or Pete Strickland will
bui:d the showers. A snct has been chosen
!:'or the shcwers. I:: is- downhill nort:.h cf
the commissary, and it has ~lectricity,
Fort Clark Springs is checking on
ri?cyclin9 in Del Rio. Fcrt Clark Spr·ings
is responsible foL hauling off the trash,
Each committee head should let Blake
Harrison know if you havs need of any
signs. Blake will be checking o~ hiring
the <:ity' s football tea.m for." things like
setting up t:8.b1es and chairs. We wi1 l
have contained campfires. Mike Walsn
.stated that Gennelle Hobbs, Executive
Secreta.ry of Fort Clark Springs, said we
can use all the firewood we can pick up
on the fort
W~lliam Elliott, over- the Guidebook
Committee, was not present, He needs to
<now what caves might b~ available so he
knows wh.at informa-:.ion to include in the
911idebook. He has not aet a deadline yet.
He needs to let cavers know he needs c~ve
d.escript ions,
Donna Anderson, Chairman of the Cave
Trips Co~mittee, reported that pre aud
post cor.vention cave trips are coming
ulor.g great. We have many Guado caves
available Ter:r-:.• Anderson has obtai:oed
permits for t~e fol~owing caves near
Roswell <1ne week prior to and one week
after the convention: Fort Stanton,
Crystal, Crock~~tt · s, Millrace, Malapose,

Tres Ninos, Tor.g~c, and White Hall. TCMl\
will handle trips to Whirlpool, Nnaz1ng
Maze, and 0~9 Well. Kurt Menkin wi11
handle pre or post trips to Honey Creek.
Terry Holsinger is willing to lead a trip
to Powell's Ca-,re the wee;.:end after tha
convention if George Veni can clear it
with the land o~nez-, Gordon Hmith,
President of the Show Caves, will try to
get discounts for those attending out
convention to Sonord, Natural Bridge,
Cascade Caverns, and Inn~r Space. ~uring
the convention, Peter Sprouse will lead
trips to H. T. Meyers Cave. The Midland
Grotto will lead trips to Montgom€ry
Cav€. Jae: Kin9 has gained access to
Acuna Cave, located across the border
f:ton1 oel Rio, which is a 210 feet deep
cave plllS four more caves on that land.
He will also lead trips to Midnight Cave
Mike Walah has gained access to Wyatt
Cave £.or the CC)nvention. He has bee:'! to
Deep, Pun~in, and Dlowhole and ~as been
working with the landowner to gair.
access, He plans to be working on
Hari:ison Cave next month. Bob Cowell,
Carl Ponebshek, and James Loftin have
also stated they will be working on
gaining cave access.
Barbe Bdrker, Chairman of Special
Events, gave her report. Dave Mcclung :s
in charge of Speleolympics. She discussll!d
space for the auction items to be
displayed, She a.aid thet·e could be s1gn
up sheets for bus t:cips to Mexico tor
shopping Pete Cook, General Manager of
Fort c~ark Springs, has m~ntioned
handling daily Mexico trips. Kenney
county also might be able to do Me~ico
t:::-ips_ Ro:.i Ralph :'l'la-y do an ext:ra
archeclogi¢al trip duri~g convention
week. Terry Sayther i:nay do an
archeological trip to Bustamonte. Gieen
Cave or Frio might he uaed to watch the
bat flight. A bus may take convent~on
goers to the bat flight on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. There will be no
sign up and no cost and would be on a
first come first serve basis A cave
ballad sing~d~long would be around a
small campfire perhaps in the
amphitheater. We will ueed to provide
prizes for the speleolympics and any door
prizes we might decide to have. The ocher
contests, such as vercica1, provide their
own prizes. David Cooper has offered ro
use his plane for us to do aerial phct<;s
of the area around Brackettville. we will
wait until after the Oregon Convention to
decide if we want to have ac~ivities for
the teens. Barbe said we might have a
treasure hunt one night. She will be
contacting Burt Grantges to do a bat
presentation,
George Veni, who io over the Geology
commit~ee, said he will start to work the
Waltz Across Texas after September. He
already knows the route he wants to t~ke
and the var1 ous stops he wants to make.
He e;..-pects to ha:ve the guidebook road log

done by January. He will be the contact
the Waltz Aeross Texas
trips_ ln Indiana, 3 3/4 bus~s were
needed for the geology field trip. earl
Ponebshek will do a luncheon for those on
the buses. George said he could not
commit to a mini Waltz Acrose Texas for
ISA this year but if TSA has it at
Brackettvil::.e ne:t.t }·ear he may be able to
do i, t the a, Ron Ralph w111 be .:.u charge
cf the scecic trip and may be responsible
for the road log a~d overv.:.ew of this
trip
Mike Walsh, Chairrr.an of the Howdy
Party, sta'ted ':"hat it will be held at
Alareo Village. In case of rain, the
backup for the Howdy Party will be the
Civic Cer:.ter. He disc".Jssed the amour.t. of
beer that will be needed. IQ Cal~fornia,
for 950 people, 13 kegs of beer were
co~sumed,
In New York, for l.200 people,
17 kegs were Ut;:.ed. In Salem, for l.300
people,
20 kegs of beer were needed.
M:.. ...-:e J.S budgeting for 32 kegs of beer.
'fhere will be 3 tanks distributing soft
d~in~s, He will get a flatbed truck for
the band. He will be gathering
infor.niation on •:arious bands until the
TSA meeting in May His committee is
l~oking far a band that can play
progressive country, old time rock &
roll, and bluegrass. His goal t·or the
Howdy Par.ty is to have no long lines for
the food. As each bus arrives.from Fort
Clark Springs with the convention goers,
they will Start serving the food. He may
have three cat<,~rs, one for chili, one for
bar~bwque,
and one for Mexican food.
Mike Anderson. Public~ty Chairman,
reported that Paul Stevens from The NSS
needs the slide presentation for our
convent1cn by June 19 to be shown at the
Oregon Conve:ntio:1. Noble Stidham said
that Val has slide and video equipment
ar.d he will check with her about helping.
Norma P~acock w1li be doing the
conventicngram. we will have to arrange
for Xe1:oxing. He wi::. l check on the
locat~on of the nearest prin~ shop to
Brackett'ville.
NSS needs co know how the
convent.on planning is going. Ar~icles on
Texas caves ahot1ld be -written for the NSS
News to promote the Texas convention. A
news r.e:;.ease should be sen~ to
Brackett-ville either before or after May
1. T~ere will be day passes for the
prean, There needs to a person
accom.pan}·ing t.he press at all times.
Bob Cowell, Health and Safety Chairman,
was not present hut had sent a written
report,
He will be on call for the
d11ration of the con·.r€ont.ion. He will have
an area set up for minor medical needs.
Local rescue personnel will be available
with equipment and transportation it
needed. Because of the varying flight
schedules and the cost, i t was decided
t_hat we would not provide buses to
Brackettville for those cottvention goers
flying in_ They will need to take care of

their own transportation, but perhaps the

person tor all

Bexar Grotto could help. Citizens Band

~

Radio and Ham Radio will be handl~d by
the Health & S~fety Committee. The
channel that will be ueect needs to be
printed in the NSS News.
Noble Stidham, Cha~rman for the Vendors
Committee, made his report. He stated
that indoor ·vendor space WJ.ll be on ii
first come, first serve basis. He will
set a nominal fee for a specified amount
of space, There will also be a floating
vendor fee ~or those people who walk
around selling icems or sell from the
back of their truck. Noble will make a
map of the vendor's area, list the rules,
and prepare a form for regis~ration of
vendor apace, These rules will bt;r
available at the Oregon Convent.ion. Noble
stated he would need disconnects, romex,
grounded water.·proof plugs, and a light
str.:.ng for vendor's row. Bruce atated
~hat there are already p1ugs and Ron
stated tha~ Gill Ediger had vol~nte.ered
~o be in ch3rge of the lighting for
vendor's row. Noble will make a list of
;:he signs he wl.11 need for his committee.
Ee is considering hiring a local person
to run the consignment area each day of
the convention. Noble will get. ads for
the program from caver vendors He wi]l
check: on a place for UPS to de! i.ver
items, $UCh as for consignment Cathy
will check on sales t<lx and out-of~e:tate
tax for non-profit organizations. Vendors
will need change ever.·y day. Bruce
And~raou voluntee~ed to take care of that
each day. Noble stated that he !tas three
hand held radios and 2 base stations that
convention staff can use.
Ron thanked everycne for coming, The
next meeting will be at TSA OJl May l ill
Bxackettville. The 12 committee heads
should be prepared to give a committee
report of about 3 minutes in length on
what their committee has been doing. He
reminded everyone to mail their commit.tee
report to Ron by April 17th. He also
wante each person to write down the
deadlines which they have and mail them
all to oonna. She will prepare a ~Olt'bined
calendar. The ~wish lists" should also be
mailed to Bruce. All committee chairmen
~eed to contact each person who
volunteered to be on t~eir committee A
list of these volunteers was previously
sent to each chairman. The meeting after
the TS.A meeting wi.ll be on Sunday, Jttne
20th in Waco, Ron w~ll be looking into an
exact location for this meeting. All
commi~tee chairmen should plan tc b@ at
that meeting and to mail Ron a report
beforehand. Any other interested persons
are w@lcorne to $ttend.
Submitted by Donna Anderson,
Convention Committee Secretary

Ca1endar of Events
April 16~25, Q1.1,eretaro, Mexico. Cont.act Steve Dalton \817)923-47:!.2.
April 17, H.T. Meyers Cave, Southwest Te..xas {near 0&1 Rio). Mulci~drop verticaJ cave.
Con~act

S,:.ll .Sentley (915} 697 3079.

April 17-18, Spring RSS BOG Meeting. Contact Robe-rt J. Lenz, 3311 N. Neenah Ave.
Cl:icago, rl. 6C6J4, (3:4}545-0622
April 24. Indiana Ca:ve S~osiv.m. Contiict David Black, 69J. 7 Dalby Rd., Georgetow·r,,

IN.

17122, (312)951-3886.
April 25, Under-Earth Day IV, Sullivan Cave Restoration Project, Indiana. Contact Keith
Dn::lap, Tndiana Karst Conservancy, P.O. Box 2401, Indianapolis, TN. 46206, (317)8925420
April 24 25, Guadalupe Mountains, Mid·Spring Expedition. CRF project. Contact Dick

Desjarding \505}344·7053
April 30-May 2, 6th Annual Hogfest, Stage Stop Campground, Corydon, Indiana. Contact
David Black, {;917 Dalby Rd., Georgetown, IN. 47122, {S12)9Sl·3986
April 30·May 2, Spring MVOR~ on Jack•s Pork River$ Texas County, Missouri. Contact Mitch
Wield'::, F O Box 220081, K1rkwood, MO. 63122, \31.·11235·0382 {days)
April 30-May 2, Spring VAR# Greenbrier Mountaineer Campground, Greenbrier Co., W.VA.
Cor:.tact: Michael Frieden.berg, 860\J Hanford Dr., R:.chmor:d, '/A. 23229, (804)232 5138.
April 30-May 2, TSA Spring Meeting, Brackettville. Site of t~e 1994 NSS ~ational

cor:.vent ion.
May S-9, Colorado Bend St&te Park. Mon"thly TSA project. Contact Butch Fralia :al7)146
2'J39 or U:d ¥oung {214)262-BlBfl.
May 7~9, Spring MAR {Mid-Appalachian Region). Ruitan campgrounds, Chambersburg. Penn.
contact Pat. Ml-nnick (717) 765- 0521"
May 15, 'lth Annual Rites of Spring Party, M&W Ranch, Glen Rose.
May 21-23, SERA Swnmer Cave Carnival, Livingston, Tenn. Contact Helen Galloway (615) 588J~l'f.

May 28-31, 22nd Anntts.l Speleofest, Seven Springa Campground nea't' Mammoth Cave~ Kentucky.
Contact Al-ex: and Jenny Hicks, 4806 Lacarern Dr., Louisv111e, Ky. 40299, (502)499 07ri8.
May 29~31, Second Annual Black Hills Caver Classic, Cavern Wells, Hot Springs, South
Dakota. Cont.a.ct J. Kevin Smith, {303) 972-9495.
May 29-31, 3rd Annual Myatic Memorial Day Expedition. Contact Greg Mooty (2141340·5:.!47.
May 29·31, Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Memorial Day Expedition. CRF project. Contact
Dick Deojardins (~051344 7053.
June 4-6, !>th Annual Cavefest, Flatrock Rec. Area, Norton, VA. Contact Roddy Addington,
('JC,$}

796~5319.

June 6-26, lta.rst Field Studies, Mai.nmoth Cave, Kentucky. A series of 5 or:.e week courses
on caves and kars t la:::idscapes. J\lne 6 ~ l2, Speleology_ June 13 19, Karat Geology a:nd
Exploratio~ of Mammoth C~v,e. Jur.e 20-26, Karst Hydro:cgy, and, Cave Survey and
Cartography May be· ca.ken for college credit: or as a workshof:. Contact Dr. Nick
Crawford, Cer.:ter Fo•·. Cavii!"and Karet Studies, Dept'.. of Geography and Geology, Western
Kentucky t'ntversit)', ,Sowl:J..~9 Green, Kentuck:,r 421Cl, (502)745 4S:i.!i,
June ll·l.3, Second Annual Spring Fling Thingr Huntsville, Ala, Contac~ Randall
B.iackwood, {205)539·61.13.
June 12·13, Colorado Bend State Park, Monthly ·rsA project. Last work project until fall.
Contact Butch Fralia \$17)346-2039 or Ed Young (214)262-8l8S.
June 20"26, Carlsbad Caverns National Park, R~storation Field Caap. CRF proJect. Contact
Da.ve Ecklund (803)64&·76LO,

June 25·27, Maramec Valley Grotto 2Sth Anniver$ary Celebration. ConLact Lois BronnertWalsh, 660 Green Hedge Dr,, Fenton, MO. 63026, {314) 343-6$75.
June 25·27; Powell•s Cave¥ Menard County~ Tx. Surifey second longest cave in Texas
Contact Terry Holsinger (512)443-4241.
July l"3l, Tonqass Cave Project ExpiditiQn, So~theast Alaska. Contact Kevin Allred, Pox
3'16, Haines, AK. 99327 bef'ore June. Durir.g June, Co::1tact. Pe•.:<:> Smith, Box wwp,
Ketchikan, AK 99950,
July 3-5~ Fort Stanton, Independence Day 8xpedition. CRg p~oject. Contact Dick
Des:1ardir:s {505)344 7053.
July 16·19~ Karat O~Raaa, Great Saltpetre Cave Preserve, Mt. Vern¢n, Xen. Contact Bill
Thoman, 4905 Ralph Ave., Ct_ncinr,a\;:i, OH, 45238, l5J3)251·7357
July 24p29~ Baikal Lake Cavee, International Pre·Congress excursion, East·Sib~rian
InstitutQ of Geology. Contact Dr, Andrey Filippov, st. Dekabrskikh Sobitij 29,
Vost.SibN1!GGiMS, Irklttsk, 664028, Russi3, Fax 7-095-420-21-06.
August 2~6. NSS Convention~ Pendleton, Oregon. Contact Bill Devereaux, Box 4081, Salem,
Or

97302~8081,

Auguat

2~s,

S~cretariat,

Sri,

(503)363·.10]1.

XI Intarnationsl Congress of Speleology, Beijing, China. Contact
XI International Congress of Speleology,

Po Box 634,

Beijing 100029, China. FAX

Inst_ of Geo.,Chinese Acad. of
(861)202-7766
ext.361.

(861)4919140, Tc1

Fort Stanton~ Late Summar 8xpedition. ('RF project.. Contact Dick Desjardins
344-7353.
August l&·Setember 4, Stkhota-A1in Cave& {Rusaian Far Bast) a~cursion. Contact Dr.
Andrey Fi~ippov, et. Dek~brskikh Sobitij 29, VostS~bNilGG~Ms, Irkutsk, 664026, Russia,

August

?~a.

(50~)

Fa;x;

?-09'5·420~21.-06.

September 4~U. Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Labor day Expedition. CRF project.
Contact Dick D~sjarctini; \.505) 344-7053.
October 10-16, Lin.eoln National Forest, Fall Expedition. CRF project. Contact Dick
Decjarditts

(505) 344-7053.

October 24-26, C~v• Conse"tVation/Reetoration Workshop, C•rlsbad Cavern• National Park.
Cont.ace Pat Jablonsky, Denver Museum of Natyral History, DES, 2001 Colorado Blvd,,
Der.ver Co.

80205,

(303)370 6473.

October 27-JO, National Cave Management Symposium, Carlsbad. Nev Mexico. Contact Dale
Pate

~50~}785-2232,

ezt. 26.

November 24-28$ Carlsbad C&verne National
prt)ject.

Contact O:.ck Desjardins

Park~

Thankagiving Uay Expedition. CRF

( 505i 344 · 7053.

December 18-19, Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Pre~C'hristmas Expedition. CRF project.
C'o:<tact Dick Desjar'dins (505(344~7053.
December 27, l993·January 3, 1994, Karst Geoarchaeology Of The Yueatan, Mexico. Study of
caves 3nd karst and their effects on Mayan culture. Originates at Cancun, ex.tending
throughout the Yucdtan Peninsula, visiting cavea, cenotea and Maya sites, 'rravel
arrangements aeed to m~de by Oc~. 1st due to holiday ~raff.ic. Contact Dr. Nick
Crawford, Center fot cave and Karst Studies, Dept.. of Geography and Geology, Wea tern
Kentucky University, Sowlin9 Green, Ker::.tucky 42101, (502i745~ .. sss.
June 2-0 24, 1~94, NSS National Convention, Fort Clark Springs, ~raakettville~ Texas.
Con:.:..;i.ct Ro01 Ralp!l (8l?i246~4B37 or Jay Jorden (214)398)9272.

•

